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ANOTHER CALL FOR BEN 
MARE BV MIMS 

49,843 Ordered to Itef.^rt Between May 
1 and 10—Whole Second Ora.t 

May be In Service by 
Midsu miner. 

Washington, April 14.—Another 

draft call 1'or 49.843 registrants has 

been sent to governors of states by 
Provost Marshal General Crowder. 

Mobilization of the men is ordered 

for May 1 and 10, the Wer Depart- J 
mcnt announced tonight, an. they will 

be sent to 11 forts and recruiting bar- ! 

racks,-probably for training with rcg- ; 

ular army units there. * 

This call increases to more than 

300.000 the number of selected men 

ordered to camp since late in March. 

This is far in excess of the monthly 
average that would have been mob- 

ilized under the original plan to call 

800.000 men this year over a nine- 

month period. Future calls at the 

same rate would complete the program 
before midsummer. Under President 

Wilson's d termination to hasten the 

dispatch o, American troops to 

France to reiniorce the British and 

French armies bearing the brunt of 

tlie great German drives in Flanders 

and Picardy, the- whole program of 

tiie army is speeded; up. Only a week 

ago General Crowder ordered mobili- 

zation ol 150,000 select men for 

April 26, and their movement to the j 
National Army cantonments during ] 
the five days folowing. 

Troops Moving Rapidly. 
Further announcements are expected 

to follow the return of Secretary 
Baker from his visit to the battle 
fronts ani conference with officials of 

Great Britain, Prance anil Italy, 
Troops now are moving to Europe at 

a rapid rate, and this clearing of train- 

ing camps will permit of the calling of 

men much fester than was co.v 

leinplated before the German (•'e 

sive made it imperative to rush men 

to the battle fronts. 
-W.S S- 

Jones’ Agricultural Club, 

The Jones Agricultural (Tub held 

its regular meeting Monday night, 
April 8, with Fay Seymour as presi- 
lient. Eorenc Hogrefe a; vice presi- 
dent. Teddy Mast as secretary. Thel- 
ma Hogrefe as reporter. The only 
important business trinsacted was the 

naming oi our club and deciding when 
our club should meet. We had hoped 
to have Miss Norwood and Mr. Wal- 

lace with us. but owing to sickness and 
bad road; they could not meet with 
the club. On March 25 Miss Norwood 
and Mr. Wallace met with us and each 
of them gave us a very interesting talk. 
Miss Norwood taught the girls how to 

wc .vo mats c.l corn shucks. Our 

meetings will he held the first Tuesday 
night of every month, unless the dates 
conflict with some of Miss Norwood's 

meetings, as we hope to have her with 
us as often as1 possible.—Thelma Ho- 

grefe. Reporter. 
-W.S.S. 

ricking Strawberries 
11. 1’. H.izlip returned Friday from 

Oklahoma to sec about gathering hi- 
st ra wherry crop. Picking began Mon 

day and will increase during the week 
The price of berries this year is good 

and hopes tor a profitable crop. 

1 
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NOW UNCLE SAM IS READY 

EjJS T.iOOPS ARE IX ACTION—GAINING Mo- 

mentum every dny. 
With the billions subscribed to the First and Sec- 
cud Liberty Loans we have put our men “aero.s.” 
We'll put the Thir Loan “over” with a bans that 
will hearten our boys and wake up Kaiser Bill. 
Well sign up a billion "Vs” for VICTORY—put r. 

gre at big ”L” in LI BERT V—show ’em there's 

plenty more where that came from! 
Bring in your "V and sign up here—for your 
share in the final Victory. 

ARKANSAS STATEBANK 
Aslidown, Arkansas 

We Sell 

and if you need overalls 
now is the time to buy 
for they are going to 

be awfully high later 

Lindsay Bros. 
“The Right Place” 

THE COLORED PEOPLE. 
HOLD GREAT RALLY 

liig Parade and Speaking Program 
TVi.s Held in 'I his City 

Saturday—(Treat 
Crowd. 

The colored people of Little River 
county made n great, patriotic demon- 
stration in this city Saturday a.tei- 

1)0311, which began with a great pa- 
rade and wound up with patriotic 
speeches at the courthouse. The pa- 
rade was led by the band of the Brunt: 

Comedy Company, which led teen 
giving exhibitions here, and gladly do- 
nated their services Tac parade 

j pasted through the principal business 

j streets of the town ,:n I was several 

I blocks long. At the head of ilie pa- 
rade was borne aloft a great American 
flag, while smaller flags were seen all 
along the line. 

Rousing speeches were made at the 

icourthouse by Judge Jas. S. Steel, 

| Hon. W. II. Arnold of Texarkana and 

i by Prof. Daniels, the superintendent 
■ of the colored schools of Texarkana 
All the speeches were along patriotic 

j lines and were heartily applauded by 
I the great crowd which filled the 
! courtroom and overflowed into the 
■ corridors. Liberty bonds to the 
amount of $700 were purchased at 

j this time. Many of them had already 
| bought bonds and had not waited for 

i this meeting. The negroes ol Little 

j River county have shown liieir patriot- 
I ism at every opportunity by buying 
j bonds. War Savings Stamps, eupport- 
ing the Red Cross and the V. M. C. A. 

They can be relied upon to aid in 
every way in fighting for the lreedom 

| of the world in this gigantic struggle. 
jMeny of that rice from this county 
I are already in France and many more 

are in the training camps. 
-w.s.s.- 

Mill RANK rUESlDKNT 

j Alo-i Winham of Texarkana Succeeds 

1*. rh Major with 1 irst National. 

At a recent meeting of the direct- 
ors of the First National Bank of this 
city Allen Winham of Texarkana was 

elected president of this institution to 

succeed R. E. M-jor, who resigned. 
Mr. Major has moved to Monroe. La., 
where he has a mill. Mr. Winham 
lias been connected with this bank 
since its organisation. He is promi- 
nent in blinking circles in Texarkana 
and is a strong man for the place. 

-W.S.S.— 
HON. OTIS T WiXRO 

Makes Forma! Announcement ns Can- 

didate for lteiioininutiou to Congress 

The News is r.uthorized to announce 

Hon. Otis T. Wingo as a candidate for 

lenornination to Congress from this 
the 4th Congressional District, subject 
to the action of the Democratic pri- 
mary, May 2S. 

While Mr. Wingo has no opposition 
lie takes this method of reminding the 

people of his gratitude for the great 
trust and confidence which they have 

imposed in him during tlie.se most try- 
ing times in the nation's history. Since 
his election by the people of this dis- 

trict as their represent..live in con- 

gress he has devoted his entire time 

and talents to the performance of his 
duties. Even during the early part of 

his service he made a splendid record 
in bringing about helpful legislation, 
lie was one of the framers ol the Farm 
Loan bill, which is now a law and in 

operation. Since the entrance of this 

country into the war 'he has never fal- 
tered in word or deed, but has stood 
squaerly behind the president and the 

| country. We are proud to say that 
Wingo is one of the men in congress 
who can be relied upon at all times. 

It is with pleasure that the News 
presents his name to the voters for 
their consideration. v, 

! t In- 11 x art I'iffiires To Date are Not 
Available, Hot the Campaign 

Continues With 
Success. 

At this time 1 further report oi the 
bond sales in LittleiRiver county from 

Mast week is not available to the ex- 

tent that we are able to give anything 
■ like accurate figures'. The campaign 
has continued over the county and 
good report:' continue to cV-mo in 

; it'om all sections. A conservative es- 

timate at this time would ba that 
from $150,000 to $100,000 have been 

'subscribed for. Foreman including 
her banking territory claims some- 

thing like $75,000. Wilton ha re- 
1 ported sale:-' amounting to $!),150. 
; Richmond, Ogden and various rural 
communities will come in with the 
Ashdown total, as they do their prin- 

cipal banking bore, but for the pres- 

j ent we are giving these communities 
individual credit to which they are 

j entitled. Thus the Ashdown figures 
will mount into a big figure, which 

! cannot he given now with any degree 
! of accuracy. Critien Ridge, a negro 
community, haii subscribed $2,050. 

! I aynesport. another negro community, 
I reports $4,400, and Royal Chapel $:?,- 
400. 

It is the impose of the loan organi- 
nation as soon a2 the list can be pre- 

iPare’ to publish tlie mines of all 
sub cribers with the amounts, r.'.ce, 
color and nationality. 

Little River county in 
her quota is entitled to 

honor flags. Most if 1 

towns in the county will 

going over 

one of the 
Ot all the 
also be en- 

titled to a flag. The speaking cam- 

i paign will likely close this week, but 

I lie selling and publicity campaigns 
| will continue until the end. May 4. 

-W.S.S.—- 
( W. WRIGHT 

i Vnnounees This Week 11s Cnmiidate 
for Tittx Assessor. 

To my friends and voters of luttle 
Fiver County: 

Having been requested by many of 
my friends, I have decided to make 
the race for T .x Assessor of Little 
R'ver county. I do not think I need 
an introduction as I have lived in 

Little River county all of my life (57) 
years. 1 served as Tax Assessor of 

I Little River county about twenty three 
years ago. I have never voted any- 
thing but a straight Democratic ticket 
and if elected I will serve you to the 
best of my ability. It will bo impossi- 

I ble for me to see every one in person 
I am trying to do my little "BIT'’ 

I at home for the good of old U. S. A. 
in these troublous times of war. 

Your vote and support will be high- 
I ly appreciated. 

Respectfully yours, 
C. \V. WRIGHT. 

W.S.S.—- 
11. LATIMKR 

Announces This Week as Candidate for 

Slat:' Senator. 

Thu News is authorized to announce 

I \V. Henry Latimer of Mineral Springs 
as a candidate for State Senator, sub- 

ject to the action of the Democratic 
Primary, May 28. 

Mr. Latimer it well qualified for this 
office. For many years he has been 
regarded as one of Howard county's 
most successful business men and 
larmier*. He has served his home 
county in the legislature, where he 
made a good record. During his earli- 
er manhood lie \v...s prominent in edu- 
cational affairs. 11c is a man of 
broad views and progressive ideas, and 
his previous actions have been for the 

good of the entire public. He will 
make a good officer if entrusted with 
tlie honor. The News presents the 
name of Mr. Latimer to the voters for 
their consideration. 

—W.S.S.- 
TOHAVOO HITS TEXAS 

Many Buildings Demolished Hut No 

Lives Lost. 

Fort Worth, Tex., April 14.—A tor- 

nado which struck North Texas to- 

night did damage to several towns, 

according to reports reaching here. 
At Boyd 30 houses, including a 

church and school house .were demol- 

ished, railroad cars were blown from 
tracks and telephone and telegraph 
wires broken. At Baird the twister 
struck a moving train, blowing five 
cars out of It. Bridgeport, Mingo 
and Paradise had several houses 
blown down. So far an could be 

learned, no Uvea were lost. 

Washington Officials Think \ew Blow 
Has Spent Itself New Blow 

is Expected, Possibly 
iii Italy. 

Washington, April 15.- Hope tli. t 
the force of the German stroke to- 
ward the channel ports has largely 
spent itself grew here today as the 
British lines stood fast under repeat- 
ed shocks'. The day’s reports ind’seat- 
ed again tiiat Field Marshal Haig's 
men re obeying to the loiter his call 
for undying re«ist,ance. 

The weekly review published by the 
War Department, although it carried 
operations only up to last Saturday 
showed that War College opinion saw 

then indications that the German 
wave was reaching its crest. In allied 
diplomatic and military circles the 
same impression prevailed today. 

Dispatches indicate the fiercest 
fighting is on the northern line of 
the new salient driven into the Brit- 
ish Iront north of Arras. The strug- 
gle for possession of Neuve Eglise 
an:’, towns in that region looks to ob- 

I servers here like an effort to get be- 
hind Ypres nad force the abandon- 
ment of that place and a withdrawal 

j of a large section of the British line 

I Time Helps the British. 
The Germans were in possession of 

Xouve Eglise by last accounts, but 
they had previous’/ captured it only 
to lie driven out again. The situation 
('n thi front shows that the enemy 
is meeting with stubborn resistance 

to his effort to widen his figbtii 
front northward. 

Every hour gained by the llriti 
in holding this ground means increa 
ed probability that they will hold 

permanently. Time allows the a 

sembling of supporting forces stror 

enough to meet any shock. Or shou 
a withdrawal and realignment on be 
er positions be considered desirabl 

time will give opportunity for ti 

preparation ol these positions. 
It is apparent that the plans t 

General Koch hinge upon develop 
meets in this narrow sector of tfc 
broad battle front. Moves that h 

plans may depend upon the stabilit 
of the allied le’ft flank. On the rig! 
the F'rench appear to have effects 
such a stabilization. Presumably an 

plans lor a counter-offensive woul 

depend upon these two positions. 
Some Officers Pessimistic. 

Many officers here consider the sit 

nation serious. They do not all shar 
the hopeful outlook indicated by th 
War College review. Even if th 

present thrust toward Bethune i 
checked, they believe a third assaul 
at some other point of the Britis! 
front may be expected to come wit! 
the suddenness of a storm from 
clear sky. 

-W.S.S.- 
Juo. S. iVusden. 

Mesdames A. B. Phillips and Matth 
Sanderson returned Monday from Tex 
arkana where they attended the l)itr; 
al of theii brother, Jno. S. \Vasdei 
who died at Sonora, California Mr 

Was Jen was known by many people 
in tlr.s county, who will regret to lit .! 

of his death. 

PERSONAL 

Every man who has not purchr-eed Liberty 

Bond, to the limit of his ability will have regrets 

later on. This is not the kind of heritage that 

should be left to one's children. 

The individual himself will have to be the 

je ’ge as to whether he is doing his part. Wheth- 

er ho is denying himself as he should in order to 

meet the call that the Government is putting up 

to us. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
ASHDOWN, AUK. W. K. HALLER, Cashier 

We are showing a beauti- 
ful line of 

Spring 
Dress Goods 

in all the newest shades 
and materials 

Rosenzweig’s 
Leaders in Style 

Butterick Patterns (or May now on sale 


